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Halloween: Costumes, Candy, and a Morning Parade 
Halloween is a week from tomorrow. Children are welcome to come in costume but may not 

wear masks or scary costumes or bring “weapons” or “props” to school. It’s best if preschoolers 

wear only a simple piece of their costumes, such as a set of ears or a cape. Please don’t let your 

child bring candy to share on Halloween or in the days that follow. One piece of candy in his or 

her lunch is plenty! If you have questions, ask your child’s teachers. 

Families are welcome to come watch our Halloween parade through the preschool yards, which 

will begin at 8:45 a.m. 

Africa School Donations: ’Tween Books Too 
Last week we noted that alumna Tali Braun is collecting educational games and puzzles, flash 

cards, and brain teasers for our sister school, Hope for Youth Primary School, in Mukono, 

Uganda. Tali let us know that she’d also welcome novels for “’tweens”—children 11–15 years 

old. Please bring any donations to the Office by Friday.  

Taking Preschool Portraits Is a Team Effort 
Taking preschoolers’ pho-

tos is a collaborative proj-

ect, especially with the 

younger ones who have 

never sat for a portrait be-

fore. Here photographer 

Brad Van Niekerk of Bub-

ble & Squeak Photography 

is aided by our special 

projects coordinator, Sue 

Tacker (left), and Room 5 

teacher Kathleen Paris. 

Brad drives down from the 

Portland area every year 

and spends a week here 

taking our school photos.  

 

Photos will be available next month—in plenty of time for the holidays. We’ll let you  

know via eNote when they’re ready and how to purchase them. 
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Tips for Parents by Susie Kohl 

Practicing the Art of Playfulness 
ANT TO LEARN TO BE MORE PLAYFUL? Stop and watch preschool teacher Chris Came-

ron for one full minute as you walk by the Room 1 yard. We have lots of playful 

teachers throughout our school, but most of them aren’t as visible as Chris. I remem-

ber the fun of childhood when I see him playing a running game, telling children the pretend 

police hat on his head isn’t there, or encouraging them to clamber up a mountain of mats on their 

bellies and slide down the other side.  

Studying the art of playfulness has many advantages. Laughing and having fun bonds us with 

children and makes them more willing to cooperate and listen to what we say. Being silly show-

ers their brain with norepinephrine and leaves them feeling more lovable. Most importantly, by 

engaging in play adults can see its value, and motivate us to stand firm against the forces that 

encroach on it, like technology. 

Cooler weather doesn’t mean we have to limit our fun. The message of being playful wherever 

we are is “Our family has time to enjoy the moment.” Try making a game out of hiding some-

thing—even older children can enjoy taking turns hiding an object in unusual places. Remember 

the games you loved as a child, like Simon Says or Follow the Leader. Playing them together at 

home teaches children self-regulation. You can even bring silliness into the conversation while 

riding in the car. Talk in a funny voice while you’re driving to school, or sing about what you’re 

doing—“We’re driving along, singing a song” or sing your child’s favorite lyrics. 

Take time to notice how many playful moments you share during a day. 

November Explorations Sign-Ups Due by Friday 
We sent class descriptions and sign-up information for November Explorations classes via eNote 

on Monday. Registration is open through Friday.  

 

Looking Ahead to Thanksgiving Week 
Thanksgiving break will be Wednesday, November 27 through Friday, November 29. 

There will be no school or daycare those days. 

Though many schools are closed for all of Thanksgiving week, we offer a modified, 

non-academic schedule for K–5 students whose families are in town Monday and 

Tuesday and who need to attend. Most regular classroom teachers use those two days 

to write progress reports, so other teachers will be in their rooms in their place. There 

is no additional fee for attending these optional days.  

We’ll remind you again next month and ask that you let your child’s teachers know if 

your child will be at school November 25 and 26. 

Preschool will operate on its normal schedule those days. 
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Saturday’s Schoolwide Family Dance was a big success by any measure. Some 250 people came, and 

everyone seemed to be having a wonderful time. We offer our thanks to those who donated items 

for the raffle, to those who helped organize, set up, and clean up after the event—and to every-

one who came to join in the fun (and support the school). We’ll have photos from the dance in 

next week’s Wednesday Messages. 

 

 
Why Do Children 

Love Halloween?  

Preschool Director 

Susie Kohl and 

Room 1 teacher Bob 

Royteton explored 

this topic in an arti-

cle they wrote for 

Parents Magazine in 

1982. Their insights 

are just as relevant 

today they were 

then. We’ll be send-

ing the article as an 

eNote attachment 

this week—just in 

time for Halloween!  

 

Meet the Newest Member of the Meher Schools Family 

 

Elementary Co-Principal Ivy Summers gave birth to a daugh-

ter, Chalandra Sommer Summers, on October 17. Chalandra 

weighed seven pounds and measured 20 inches. Mom and 

baby are doing great. Shown here with mother and daughter 

are dad Mark and big brother LaJune. 

 

 


